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Young adults energized by annual  
Leave a Mark Mass 

 

 

 

As he left the seventh annual Leave a Mark Mass, Tommy Flynn felt 
energized and excited. 
 

“I think that Leave a Mark gives a lot of young people in the Diocese the 
opportunity, some for the first time, to be in a church filled with other 



young people and to get to socialize and see people from all across the 
Diocese being involved in something bigger than just their parish,” he said. 
 

Flynn, 22, was one of several hundred people to attend the Leave a Mark 
Mass at the Cathedral of Saint Peter on Sunday, Nov. 6, 2022. 
 

As an active parishioner of both Saint John the Evangelist and Saint 
Joseph Marello Parishes in Pittston, Flynn says his faith is a sign of hope in 
a challenging world. 
 

“Having faith and being active in the church really gives young people the 
opportunity to work through some of the issues they’re facing,” he 
explained. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocese of Scranton statement on 
"Pennsylvania Catholic Tribune" publication 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYunywZIKiO9ciP8MC1bYCqfuwgYQMRHILbRCXyZLOdd7_gC6bTvQnyhdAD9w0mKikJPMSpfodVFYflBe50a-GxgGhHu4RKgLO33m5jwQW0YA23SeU2gFOenzoiUBd8VKoTbXfm9FX3ctfRS2Dd0dvXwes2_P5rTanr5CPAwJ2CTs0=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


 

 

The Diocese of Scranton has learned in recent days that numerous 
parishioners have received a publication in their mailbox called the 
“Pennsylvania Catholic Tribune.” 
 

Purporting itself to be Catholic, the newspaper features politically related 
content among its many articles. The publication also has accompanying 
websites, pacatholictribune and/or americancatholictribune, which appear 
to mention several dioceses in Pennsylvania, including the Diocese of 
Scranton. 
 

It is important for all people to know that this publication and its 
accompanying website are neither endorsed by, nor are they affiliated with, 
the Diocese of Scranton or the Catholic Church. 
 

The Diocese of Scranton also wants to assure its parishioners that the 
publisher did not receive mailing information from the diocese or any of its 
parishes. The diocese does not sell or provide its contact information for 
parishioners to any third party. 

Read the Full Statement from the Diocese of Scranton  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYufm-UWx3-ozXudxvqmGOVj5qjEmk0EJbK0tHwMOUrUhRDJprGOZCuS1NeKtDfdIa4eE5Gp_erJbGRu8NbcCGdcgcvxljDGBQUZTfeRxkQqXNAnSp_YsdRpMNSP7p0t369B8MkH-kA0mP91RFBA0IJAg0R_KnhePNbMWNq92gaaxmAeOxLi-kfXdhhgjIQ9DAFY0pN4FXVteFSr8EELWB1RljeLtLEAjd4x7s4dR4r54K6aUHKLJa4EtY2vN21AV1E&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


 

 

 

Dozens attend community meal at Pocono 
Pines parish 

 

 

 

The final free community dinner of 2022 at Saint Maximilian Kolbe Parish, 
Pocono Pines, was a huge success!  
 

The parish hall was warm and inviting – decorated in the colors of autumn 
– and friendly conversation filled the room.  
 

More than 86 guests enjoyed a delicious served meal of roast pork, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, green beans, a garden salad, dinner roll, and their 
choice of homemade dessert – pumpkin pie or apple cake.  
 

The dinner also provided hot and cold beverages including apple cider, a 
definite taste of the season! 

 

Learn More about the Free Community Dinners Held at St. Maximilian 
Kolbe Parish  

 

 

 

 

 

2022 Diocesan Annual Appeal halfway to goal 
of $4.5 million 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYuL6NGSEmLQZHuZ8y5u7Pvi8-Ya5cK3aKA4Gq0gLWxJxthXmh5RjpJeDmUk90YKtXUNVTs5D6J6myz8-cx-XvciMuJvxV2HayyN70v3cfbYlx8TUo7iT5eenCnOVmKifjEPdt3s6nka_az7xLJziQ3vAnMXGYwa8eKwSnjHD_uLqv-WLQZgm_zippqw6v40rNcqkYyKL9kbL-dDykgmvEbmw_Itb1qm2v_wXBQQtiV61A=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYuL6NGSEmLQZHuZ8y5u7Pvi8-Ya5cK3aKA4Gq0gLWxJxthXmh5RjpJeDmUk90YKtXUNVTs5D6J6myz8-cx-XvciMuJvxV2HayyN70v3cfbYlx8TUo7iT5eenCnOVmKifjEPdt3s6nka_az7xLJziQ3vAnMXGYwa8eKwSnjHD_uLqv-WLQZgm_zippqw6v40rNcqkYyKL9kbL-dDykgmvEbmw_Itb1qm2v_wXBQQtiV61A=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


 

 

The 2022 Diocesan Annual Appeal is now more than half-way to its $4.5 
million goal! 
 

Thanks to the generous donations of thousands of parishioners from 
parishes all across the 11 counties of the Diocese of Scranton, the Appeal is 
able to help many of our brothers and sisters in need. 



 

From helping to operate food pantries, kitchens and shelters through 
Catholic Social Services - to educating more than 4,400 students in 19 
Catholic Schools - the Diocesan Annual Appeal's reach is vast. 
 

Many of the gifts that are received are $25 and $100 - and when those gifts 
come together - big things can happen. 
 

Funding from the 2022 Annual Appeal helps to benefit retired clergy and 
seminarians, Catholic Schools, Catholic Social Services, Catholic 
communication efforts, Parish Life initiatives, as well as Social Justice and 
Faith Formation grants to parishes. 

 

Click Here to Make a Safe & Secure Online Donation to the 2022 
Diocesan Annual Appeal  

 

 

 

 

 

More than 530 families in Lackawanna County 
register for 'Gifts for Kids' program in first 

week; registrations to continue until 750 
families register 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04745CPyakQXgaPzSRfAndwDgwUV3Nc3fzJWKHdjDjBWsFQi5lDJaH9dXrMHMzW6GIHnLnCKZ4Ecy80RDhnHgSzBoPczwDfVorRkd_MP_JcGAQWH2cHCv5zuaQNzHb5Vhb6R65RNaqLCEWOuhpgwZfTk=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04745CPyakQXgaPzSRfAndwDgwUV3Nc3fzJWKHdjDjBWsFQi5lDJaH9dXrMHMzW6GIHnLnCKZ4Ecy80RDhnHgSzBoPczwDfVorRkd_MP_JcGAQWH2cHCv5zuaQNzHb5Vhb6R65RNaqLCEWOuhpgwZfTk=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


 

 

 

 

 

Seminaries don't form 'supermen,' but humble 
servants, pope says 

 



 

 

The mission of a seminary “is not to form ‘supermen’ who pretend to know 
and control everything,” but to help seminarians become priests who are 
humble servants of the communities they continue to belong to, Pope 
Francis said. 
 

“The Lord calls some of his disciples to be priests, that is, he chooses some 
of the sheep from his flock and invites them to be shepherds of their 
brothers and sisters,” the pope wrote in a speech prepared for a group of 
rectors and staff members of seminaries in Latin America. 
 

As priests, “we are fellow disciples of the rest of the Christian faithful and, 
therefore, we share the same human and spiritual needs, just as we are 
subject to the same frailties, limitations and errors,” he wrote in the text he 
handed to the group Nov. 10 before speaking to them off the cuff. 

 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Ukrainian Archbishop tells Pope Russia wants 
to destroy, not negotiate 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYu0jQLFl4ZgMrIAITJgKrXBsbMLWUw5Rdye2j7c2pH9EPyNqpbr8IhgZsDCzvSaqKlsWBm_dGIvBZHZYfPdcCww6LZNQI56U5viaZ56pcTfN-jziPouTWuloeF1uNED34yLbHUcnYYTN0JmdhVGYfS_6h9RSkYu9GdQEyCzEBWh6m3ihzqOPVCSWb3U3U9kcumW7-3vNLZlZ-MnPgYjLBs3TbNrQ8v9bHVDL2Bu-xzryQ=&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


 

 

Pope Francis has continued to call on Russian and Ukrainian leaders to 
negotiate an end to the war, but the head of the Ukrainian Catholic Church 
told him Russia wants only the destruction of Ukraine. 
 

Ukrainian Archbishop Sviatoslav Shevchuk of Kyiv-Halych met Pope 
Francis Nov. 7 at the Vatican, the first time the two have met in person 
since Russia started the war in late February, although they have spoken 
on the phone many times. 
 

Archbishop Shevchuk gave the pope “a fragment of a Russian mine that 
destroyed the facade of the Ukrainian Catholic church building in the town 
of Irpin, near Kyiv, in March,” the archbishop’s office said. “It is a very 
symbolic gift, not only because Irpin was one of the first ‘martyr towns’ 
affected by the Russian aggression against Ukraine, but also because 
similar pieces of landmines are extracted from the bodies of Ukrainian 
soldiers, civilians and children, a visible sign of the destruction and death 
that war brings every day.” 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYuL1oXIIUmgitjJNwzbVFxoub1vab2k4BDHAB-bWptHMDw7AwxuaDEu-6bFDFR7rT9gTxmd037WHGpasupdqJbXalPDoI6XC_cteHx-vm9HXI4uMJb0KhcBS_uvXwxDSyQymD02jsT5RngKWfhOPzcHXjW4LkiyBR28o5TVRhm9TpdvIsxFoPgC3YquZWD6xsTvNmaL9sW-_r85dcS99uQIXhSfZsodeNPxz5FyWt59bAAtupm9zgnfw==&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==


Vatican opens clinic in St. Peter's Square for 
World Day of the Poor 

 

 

 

As part of the Vatican celebration of World Day of the Poor, a dozen 
doctors and nurses and 90 medical students set up shop in St. Peter’s 
Square. 
 



“We know there are people who need medical care and are not getting it, so 
our aim is to offer exams and blood tests and make referrals to specialists,” 
said Dr. Giuseppe Marinaro, an emergency room physician from Padua, 
who was on duty in the square Nov. 10. 
 

While the primary goal is to help the poor, especially those living on the 
streets around the Vatican, the presence in the square of three campers 
modified as clinics also is “a provocation,” said Archbishop Rino Fisichella 
of the Dicastery for Evangelization, which coordinates the World Day of 
the Poor events. “The poor exist and there are more of them than most 
people think. This is a reminder.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Join us in Praying for Vocations! 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04wWSAe5xWmYuA7vBuwyGTf54_1-iDalOwfBm8DM5LXU6I3V8Nenb4fgg-FtI7a5VHIeGM0XFPYa6kd55vO11t_-0pOVUMSBzBCAqzfU8pKQfaRYLcXJ5aXJOwLwTXG2JVWxgKPxxCmp7vO7pHr6yCaPR-QFZwEBEIz_LyLJ1p8QYM0jZozGkRzM1toKrDYum9foQC5LPQDiEmq2ClCOfPF3LV_TFfOTtwLXghF7paBFhdSndIJICtpFVexjr14uQvA==&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04zcofb3OAEgvIfkEnhXiiMoCXMKWZVmlhzQrkx3Yfi0rTA__Y671Y7zDGGQ3Zq4zGPbwlUAQqVkwc-sUj-jVMFGOaTXM3huhQQkMk22Wol5RH0wjRmEBGnyrmXmL_wueGQ==&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rE5OfRWqhJwKNeOpGPIH0ZLkzvZdRKKGNWdoQ7kNc_SBFTgliRN04zcofb3OAEgvqTto5u4pE8iqXxz0gdwABeBPd7p-Q7BOaFsLF3NzE1FkUTUeAydbABOKvv_Z81TPEPhBWUmqQArl45QZVXKhuODIEVGtCUIW&c=U6g9tkGSEFjORtJYg29HXFXs1Kvz88cm7Aw1rFJJcGym7bVPSQvpGw==&ch=J0okUGkieYT2rcNiG_iRYSRVOzyYq8eF9FqtPKSGP_Fq2bunrqVRnQ==

